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Photo\ and tl.'.\1 b' !\ 5medc.\ 

An early spnng visa to a nearb\ Iowa marsh H'tll reaffirm, 
more than ever. that your fi'·e H'me\ are w/1 \'ery much alive 
and well A m_, riad of ~ llmult aH'alf thow wt111er-dullul 'ienses. 
and that case of an:nel\ wtllunder~o a metw11011JhoH~ 11110 full
blown \pruzg fe,·er. 

Al!lzough ll 1s a clully da' 111 /au.' .Harch. 'ou are \/art led to 
find the mew/ buttons on _,ow Haden \lli]Jn \lllf~" Harm to 
\'Our tmtc h. for the ra' s of the \lm arc nm1 bnomm~ \lron~er 
u ah each passmg day Inc omra\1. !here I\ a \Ublle jcelm~ of 
coolnes\ w you step IIllO 1/ze bom canal and be~m .Hmr trek uzto 
the nzanlz 

>fm man·el at the golden reflectiOn' of Ia Iii 'ear· s cattail 
stall...\ where !hey stand watch around the pen meter of the first 
~nwll openmg. lnjust ajeH short wee/..\, the pr01rwwn ofneH' 
growth will mar/.. the clwnglllg of the guard Now 1he reflec
tions are beginning to fade and are replaced by the deep blue of 
the water which mirrors the sunm· .\/.. v abm·e. . . 

Fuwlly you are there. in the heart of the marsh. peering 
through the callails, basking in the .\t~hls and wund.~ mfront of 
you. The sound of plashing ll'(({er and " ·lu.\llmg ll'lllgs is 
everywhere, as birds come and go 111 great number.\ . And the 
comras1s! The \'ariel)' of colors, shapes. and \'Otce\ 1s ama:mg. 
What a giant rnelting pot of nafllre, the manh 

During another season you nught be carrvrng a sh01gwz 
rather than a camera. Bw1his day 1 .\implvfor H'atclung and 
listening. It is the season for peaceful apprectal/011 
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Flocks of snow geese (above) use Iowa 
wetlands for resting places on their 
spring journey to arctic nesting 
grounds. Some Canada geese, like the 
one at right, nest in Iowa. Giant 
Canadas may exceed 15 pounds in 
weight, providing a real thrill to marsh 
visitors. 

Blanding's turtle and blue-winged teal 
share Lakin Slough (previous page). 
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Mallards often appear in Large num
bers during the spring migration peri
od. Some will stay to nest here. 

The muskrat (left) uses cattails for 
food and houses, creating channels 
and thousands of small, open-water 
pools within the marsh. When rat num
bers are right, the balanced marsh is 
most productive for hundreds of wild
life species. 

1Y Smedes is an avid waterfowl hunter 
and wildlife photographer from 
Des Moines. 
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Using oodDuckNes 

One of the most <;pectacular event'> to 
occur each year 1s the annual spring 
migration of waterfowl through lowa. It 
is a fast-paced and exciting time when 
places wh1ch only yesterday were noth 
ing more than barren expanses ol ;,no~. 
ice, and w1thered cattails have sudden!) 
come alive w1th the h1ss and roar of \\lid 
wmgs. 

Dunng the next <;everal weeks. over 
two dozen webfoot types will visit our 
state. From the tundra swans on down to 
the shy litllc green wings, the individual 
spec1es are as d1verse as they are beauti
ful. But m m) opmion, at lea;,t, the 

magn1ficent wood duck I'> the most ;,tnh.
mgly beautiful of them all 

The b1rd\ plumage con'>l'>ts large!) of 
bold patterns ol metallic greens. purple;,, 
and burgundy. These indescent hue;, 
continually change m response to vary 
ing light conditions, and once the bird 
ha been observed at close hand there 
can be no doubt that the title Beau 
Brummell1s JUstly de;,er\'ed. 

However. the '' ootl duck 1s not one to 
willingly flaunt ll'> color Among the 
most ecreuvc of\\ aterfowl, the b1rd I'> 
most prone to frequent wooded wamp
lands. timbered n ver bottoms. or wi I low
lined creeks. These wooded covers abo 
supply the duck much of its forage, with 
acorns rankmg especially high on the 
bird's list of preferred foods. 

gBoxes 
Perhap the \\OOtl duck·, most un

u;,ual a<; oc1at1on '' llh tree' I'- It'- '' ood
pech.er-ltke habll ot ne'>tlng m them 

hortl) after the1r arm al each -.pnn~ . 
pa1rs begm searchmg for '>llltable ca\ J
Iles among the tree-. of the1r home range 
Most ne t searchmg takes place dunng 
the early mommg hours lnvanabl). the 
female will lead the c\ cur..Jon '' 1th the 
drake follov, mg clo-.e behmd Dunng 
these fora) , mated pa1r" rna) often be 
obsen ed perched atop 'nags or among 
the spreading branches of a dead tree ,1., 
the hen cranes her nee h. lir'>t th1 · ''a) 
and then that as she st7e'> up potent1al 
nest sites. 

Once a location has been cho en. the 
female will return to the site each mom
mg to depo 1t a single coo 1ost clutche'> ... ee 

e 
I 

I 



~ill contam 10 to 12 eggs. and incuba
tion reqUtres 30 days When hatchmg 1s 
complete. the hen tl1es to the ground and 
calls her off<ipnng from the nest The 
hen's ... oft cluckmg create~ quite a . ur 
among the membe" of the brood wh1ch 
<iOOn begm Jeapmg m the general direc
tion of the entrance uddenl). the ftrst 
baby appear.., m the doorway. and ~lth
out he~1tatton leap<i mto <ipace From 
there the tempo qu1cken.., unul the duck
lmgs bml out of the ne<it two or three at 
a ttme A<i <iOOn a<i the group l<i reassem
bled on the ground. the female cau
tious}} lea(.b the family to water. 

Unfortunately. many of the wood 
duck pair-. retummg to lo\A.Ia each <ipnng 
find that natural ca\ 1t1es become harder 
and harder to lind Stream channeliza
tions, agricultur,tl pre ... sures. and e\en an 
increased demand for hrewood all serYe 
as important tactor.., m the wood duck's 
ever shrinking world 

Those ca\ ttl e-. which do rem am are at 
a premium a<i female wood1es are forced 
to compete tor ne<ittng <ipace w1th qUtr
rels owls -.tarhngs. and even other 
wood duck-. Dunng the spnng of 1983, 
I observed l1ve W<X>d duck pmrs imul
taneou<ily cxplonng a <iingle dead bass
wtx>d along the Wmnebago River in 
Worth county Those birds which do 
succe-...,fully tntt1ate a nest are still sus
ceptible to predatorc.,. with the raccoon 
being public enemy number one 
throughout the wood duck's range. 

But m "Pile of all the pressures placed 
upon them. Iowa \A.~Ood duck populations 
remam at surpmmgl} h1gh levels. Cur
rent!). the spcctes tluctuates between 
second and th1rd m the hunter's bag, 
wtth only the mallard and blue-winged 
teal being taken in greater numbers. But, 
as the duck\ woodland haunts continue 
to dl<iappcar. b1olog1sts are less than 
certam as to what the future may hold for 
these regal btrd-.. 

f-ortunately. howevet. man can lend 
the wood duck a helping hand through 
the mstallat10n of nest boxes. Nesting 
woodies eagerly accept these artificial 
cavities. and tor the person who enjoys 
helpmg wildlife, building and maintain
ing these structures can become a most 
worthwhtle and rewarding hobby. 

Wood duck boxes may be constructed 
into a vanety of c.,hapes and sizes, and all 
styles have both advantages and draw
back-. Per..,onally. I prefer two types. 
The tiN 1.., the traditional wooden bird 
house whtch may be built from any type 
of l"x 12" lumber. During the past two 
sess1ons I have also been u ing. and had 
excellent success with, what is common
ly referred to as the bucket nest. This 

inexpens1ve structure can be assembled 
m mmutes by s1mply punmg together 
1:\vo dt carded five gallon patl<i 

No maner wh1ch type ot nest used. 
there are a number of gu1deltnes to 
follow. First. a .,tnp of 1 ~-mch hardv,:are 
me h should be attached to the ms1de of 
the box. runnmg from the bottom of the 
entrance hole to at least halt way to the 
floor. The duckhng<i w11l u\e thJ'> mesh as 
an e cape ladder and without th1s feature 
a nest could madvertently become a 
death trap. 

Since wood duck" add no nesting 
material of their own. three to five inches 
of coarse wood c.,havmgs <ihould be add
ed to the nest Sawdu.,t <ihould be avoid
ed smce th1" matenal tends to become 
hard packed Su1tablc "havmg'> can u-.u
ally be found at retail outlets wh1ch 
pecial1ze m tann or kennel <iupphes 

Also, a number of 1-~-mch dramholes 
should be dnlled mto the floor of all 
nests. 

For wooden boxe~. I prefer a 3-mch 
by 4-inch honzontal entrance hole. 
whtch 1s the smallest a hen can fit 
through. Tht entrance ehmmate'> most 
raccoon problems Smce bucket nests 
have no ltd, a slightly larger entrance 
will make penod1c nest mamtenance a 
much eas1er task Boxes should be m-
pected and g1ven a general hou.,e clean

ing at least once each year 
In Iowa, wood duck boxes should be 

in place by mid to late March, and 
selecting the best location for a nest is 
perhap the most critical step to succe s .. 
I begin by choosing an area that I know is 
frequented by wood1es and then try to 
place the nest where it offers the greatest 
visibility to passmg b1rds Nests placed 

The beautiful wood duck 
has also proven to be adapt
able. At home in secretive, 
wooded streams, the species 
readily accepts man's help 
in providing artificial nest
ing boxes. 
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over the v. ater rna} hold a greater aurae 
non than thm.c placed O\ er land \\.her 
ever a ne-..t '" m-..talled. prccautton-.. 
hould be tak.en to protect the hen and 
egg~ from rovmg predator.., Rouune 
mamtenance ts unponant. Unle....., ne-..t-.. 
are kept tn -..hape. the) v. til contnbutc 
hnle to the ..,ucces'> of nestmg v.ood 
ducb 

When begmning a ne-..t box proJeCt . 
there "" no rea'>on to become O\ erl) 
concerned tl the venture doe-.. not meet 
wtth tmmedtate ..,uccess Someume.., , the 
ne ts wtll JU">t need time to be dt-.. 
covered. 

Dunng the cold weather month..,. ne-..t 
boxes conunue to -..erve wtldhfe as the\ • 
become wmter headquarter; for a\ anet) 
of creature.., rangmg from v. httc footed 
miCe to ">Creech ov. ,.., 

Female v.-ood duck."> have been lound 
to pos-..e ... -.. a rather phenomenal hommg 
insllnct Once a ne t produce~ tts ltN 
ucce sful brood. addttiOnaJ boxes ma; 

be added to the proJeCt wtth a fatr degree 
of certamty the boxes v. til be u<.,ed 

Some tnterestmg example'> of the 
wood duck\ uncanny hommg m-..unct 
have occurred at Cerro Gordo Count}\ 
Mallard Marsh where I have captured 
and marked a number of hens and brood'> 
before they left the ne t. Adult hen'> 
whtch survtve unttl the next ncsttng 
season wtll return to u e boxes tn the 
immediate vicintty or may ~how up tn 

the exact same nest used the pre\ tou-. 
season Web-tagged duckltngs from the 
prevtous spnng will often move mto the 
boxe wtthtn a few yards of v. here the; 
were marked Somettme an tncubaung 
hen wtll even be recaptured tn the very 
same box where she hatched the year 
before. 

Si nce the lack of suitable natural 
cavities, intense competition. and preda
tion all play a role in limiting wood duck 
numbers, tt becomes ea y to ee how a 
collection of well-matntained . predator
proof nest boxes can greatly enhance 
existing population . Ln areas where the 
bulldozer or chain saw has been espe
cially aggressive, they may even ~pell 
the difference between a mediocre popu
lation and a thriving one. Nest box 
projects provtde an opportunity for 
everyone from profe ional biologist<, to 
rank amateurs to make a real and stgntfi
cant contribuuon to the perpetuatton of 
this magnt ficent waterfowl spectes 

Lowell Washburn recently joined the 
commission as an information special
ist located in Clear Lake. He has 
worked as a naturalist f or two Iowa 
counties and as an outdoor writer. 
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The ~tream~ m the De~ Motne~ area 
\\ere about a~ h1gh a-, I could e\ er 
remember '>eetng them dunng m) t\.\ en
ty nine year'> hvmg m De~ Momes. In 
earl) July I had attempted to canoe the 
Raccoon and fl1pped m m1d-channel at 
the ~tart of the trip causmg me to aban
don the plan. 

When I got home there wa~ a phone 
calli rom my frequent canoeing compan
Ion, Steve Kruse, of Huxley, who wanted 
me to canoe Ballard Creek with him. 
Normally, m consideration of domestic 
heat, l restnct my tnp~; to one a week. but 
tummg over at the very \ lart of a trip could 
hardly be counted as a tnp I mked the 
domestic heat and smd "yes." 

I met Steve the follo-wmg day at about 
I I '00 am a her he fimshed h1~ morning 
hosp1tal rounds m De~ Moines. Ballard 
Creek 1s a small , t-wisting. fast-falling 
stream that runs w1thtn a half mile of 
Ste\.e s home m Huxley. We parked my 
truck on the Skunk River at Cambridge 
about two blocks from where the creek 
flows m and drove Steve's car and trai ler 
with his thirteen foot Grumman light and 
carried the canoe down to the edge of the 
stream The water was extremely swift. 

A fallen tree lay acros~ the stream less 
~han one hundred feet from where we put 
m. Steve wondered if we might be w1 e 
to carry the canoe past the tree before 
startmg However, neither of us being 
prone to carrymg canoe~ around over dry 
land:. we put m under the bndge and had 
our first up~et ot the day when we tried 
gettmg around the fallen tree. We picked 
our~elves up out of the <.,tream. rolled the 
canOt! agam'>t the <.,hore and remoumed 
from mld-<.,tream . Travelling along at a 

rap1d pace \\C t\\ 1\ted dm' n the \tream 
about another three hundred feet "'hen 
we encountered another fallen tree We 
had our second up<.,et only thl\ ume Steve 
went out backward<., and lo<.,t h1s bl
focab I have <.,pcclal band.., to hold my 
new $ 183 <.,ungta ... ~e" on m ~:, uch emer
gencies but they hurt my cars 'IO I wasn't 
using them. Too late to go back and get 
them . This time the canoe went mostly 
under the tree and it took quite a bit of 
maneuvenng to pop back up and roll out 
the water w1thout gettmg pmned by a 
broads1ded canoe agam'lt the fallen tree. 
A Situation you would be wi<.,e to avoid. 
At any rate, we lmally got the canoe out 
and emptied and were once agam on our 
precanous way 

The next thmg we encountered was 
takmg the stream under Interstate 35. It 
passes under the h1ghway tn what would 
re emble a cattle chute Already fast 
moving water 1'> now ru'lhing. As we 
entered the chute I \aw turbulance in the 
middle about three feet high. l would 
guess we were moving through at about 
twelve miles per hour. I was in front, 
got down on my knees, prepared for 
a crash. There was none. Whatever 
caused the turbulance wa<., far enough 
under that we pa-.sed with only one big 
wet splash. Somehow getting -.plashed 
that hard ~eemed without consequence 
after two dunkmgs Commg out of the 
chute we hll a ... harp curve and a barbed 
wtre fence We plowed mto the bank to 
avoid the fence, got out ol the canoe mto 
the tream, floated the canoe under the 
fence, then crawled under the fence 
ourselves and got back mto the canoe 
continuing downstream 

By Charles Baumhover 

Shortly we encountered two bo\ me 
beauties wetghmg m at about I .300 
pounds ap1ece and sunbathing at about 
shoulder depth m the m1ddle of the 
tream. I told Steve that at the peed we 

were travelling they would not be able 
to take long to decide if they wanted 
to challenge our passage. Fortunately 
they stepped aside rather quickly and 
we pas ed between them without inci
dent. A little further down~tream we 
made another sharp turn and landed on 
a partially submerged piece of farm 
machinery for our third upset of the day. 
Climbing back mto the canoe we con
tinued downstream and encountered yet 
another fence . It looked a!:. though we 
were going to be able to glide under n but 
there was another w1re that nenher of u 
had een. In trymg to avoid It we up et 
once more. This time the canoe wa 
floating away from u ·. With a couple of 
rapid jump I was able to grab hold and 
keep it m tow until Steve got there to help 
me. I did manage to catch m) hand on 
one of the barbs as we passed under, but 
received no real injury. 

Eventually the stream began to 
straighten out and just before we floated 
into the Skunk we came on four boys 
swimming. They cautioned U!:. that Bal
lard Creek wa~ a tough stream to canoe. 
"Too many fences and fallen trees." 
they said. 

Charles Baumhover is originally from 
Dubuque. He currently lives in Des 
Moines and is an agent with Bankers 
Life Insurance Company. 



CONSERVATION UPDATE 

WILDLIFE WEEK TIIEME IS ''SOIL" 

"Sotl - We Can't Gro~ 
Without It.. I"> the theme for 
this year\ National Wildlife 
Week, March 17 through 
March 23 

The 48th annual Wild
life Week is 'iponsored by the 
National W1ldhfe Federation 
Soil conservation was chosen 
as this year ·.., message not 
only because soil ts one of the 
nation 's most Important natu
ral resources, but al'io because 
1985 marks the 50th anm-

\eP,al) of the foundmg of 
the Sotl Con ... ef\ atJon Scr 
vtce. part of the Department 
of Agnculture 

To help Amencan.., ce le 
brate Wtldltfe Week . the 
Nauonal Wildhfe Federation 
and tts 51 affihates wtll d1.., 
tnbute more than half a rntl~ 

hon Wildhfe Week. education 
k1ts free of charge to educa 
tor.., acroo,s the countf) en 
couragmg m1lhons to partKJ 
pate m 1985 Wtldhfe Week 

More No-Till in '84 

Tillage lnformatton Center at 
Ft Wayne. lndtana 

DONATIONS 
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lloOIIIIdlllage 
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Prne Lake State Park 

lo\\.J Electn, 
light and Po\,cr 
Comp.Jn) Eldorn 

(. cnlrill I trc 
Scr' l<e. Chanwn 

Dumph.:c Hog 
'lard,, Chanton. 

20 uti ht) pole' 
\ 01lued at "i200 

3-l load' of "01>d 
ch1p' Hllu.:d 
.II s I 000 

120 hour~ usc ,,1 
hmh <hipper .tnd l 
p<.·r,,>n., l,,hor lor 
pr.urre proJect 
\aluc 'J '00 

14 frurt tree~ 
\UJUed tn t\CC\S 

of (,')0 

Pia} ground 
C\llllrm.:nt lor 
Pk ,1\Jnl ( fi.'C~ 
'>I I!< Ret r.:.ltH>n 
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.11 s~oo 
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CI>O\IrUt lion 111 
RcJ Ha" '>IJIC 

Par i. 'alued 
at 'SO 

7 lfUt )( IIIli\ 
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tlln,trUdlllll ,11 
Red H.l'' \1.11.: 
P..rl \,tlued 
<~I o;.?O 

K ruhrnger Tru<l. h I rut k 11111, 
and \ ulo, Charrtnn lnr llrepiJtt' 

l ""'I ntllu >n at 
Red IJ.m \t Jlc 
Park '.tlunl 
,1( <ill() 

The I olio" rng d f C contrrhuuon~ 1 1 

Belle\ uc Slate I' ark 

U nncd lclcph••ne 
Compan) ul lo\\11 

Ron ' G.uden~ 
Houston Te'll' 

Dell Pooler 
Belle\UC: 

Belle\ ue Sand .rnd 
Gra\el, Belle\Ue 

lm' 11 Regumal 
L1l) Soc 1ct\. 
\\e,t [)co; \ln1nes 

Cha'e 
Conce"aon,, 
Solon 

Control 0 I ;u 

\\atcrluo 

Brad) .1nd Son' 
(. on'l • 
\\ c,t De' \lome' 

Frnnlhn Cnunt) 
Rural f lectm 
C ooperall\ e 

B•>on.: Garden 
Cluh Boone 

Ro~n .~nd 

\lt<hclc FJ,t>crnJ. 
F1 \1~1n'nn 

I ll\\ J (\111\Cf\ 11111>11 

EJu,.llu•n Ct>llll<'ll 

110 lclcphun, 
poles 'aiJ~u Jl 
"'I 100 

C\C J preb1 t •r 
tree '.1h.~d al 'i 

lmh"n ~mr~,t 
\aiJed~ "il'i 
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No-till fannmg. the "cadti
Jac" of conservation ttllage 
methods for soil con er
vation purposes, continued 
rapid growth m Iowa in 1984. 
Estimates show more than 
600,000 acres were no-tilled 
in 1984, compared to 400.000 
in 1983 

The bulk of the acreage \\a.., 
corn. wJth 522.500 acre.., 
planted by no-till. Another 
95,500 acres of soybean'> 
were planted by no-till 

DATE SET FOR STAMP DESIGN CONTESTS 

"That's a 50 percent m
crease m a year. and ts also 6 
times as much a.., the acreage 
in 1980, .. says M1ke Nethery. 
state conservationist for the 
USDA Soil Conservation Ser
vice (SCS). The SCS worked 
with other agcnctes in making 
the survey cooperatively with 
the Nattonal Conservation 

"We're pleased to '>ee the 
mcrea<.;e m thts soi l-savmg 
practice. and we're espectally 
pleased that the mcrease came 
from all areas of the ~tate . .. 
Nethery says No-ttll plant
mg ts done without disturb 
ing the land , thus leaving 
the past year's crop residues 
on the soil surface for soil 
protection. 

Iowa wildlife arllsts must 
submit their designs for the 
state\ 1986 trout . habitat . and 
waterfowl stamps between 
May 20 and Ma} 24. 1985 

Ross Harmon . ... upenmen
dent of informatton and edu
cation for the State Conserva
tion Commts~ton. '>atd an} 
artist wanting to compete in 
the annual contest should re
quest a set of rules I rom the 
commission. Rules can be ob
tamed by wnung the Iowa 

ConservatiOn Commt'>\IOn . 
Wallace tate Onice Budd 
ing. Des Mome-. 50319-0034 
Entnes are re-.tncted to ltm a 
artists only . 

The dcs1gn' are u-.ed tor 
tamps \vhtch hunter-. .tnd 

fishermen mu..,t pun:ha-.e to 

pursue their -.port'> Judgmg 
will take place in the audlt~n
um of the Wallace State Olltce 
Building. Des Momc'>. at 1·00 
p.m. June 3. 19R5 



The lo\.\- a Conservation 
Corrumssion remmds boater 
that thl'> 1s the year to regi ter 
boat., At rmdmght Apnl 30. 
all boat regi trauon certifi
cates \\ill expire 

\~<;sel owners rna} obtain 
an application for regJc;tration 
lrom the count) recorder in 
the COUnt} In WhiCh the} re
side. Rcgi~tratJon., \.\-Ill be 
valid for a two-year penod 
cndmg \pnl 30. 1987 The 
tees for boat reg1strat1ons are 
as follows: 

The State rarest Nursery 
continue., to accept orders for 
tret seedlmgs Some \·aneties 
ha\e already ~old out and 
those still planmng to order 
are encouraged to do so soon. 

Spectes st11l available in 
good quantities mclude white 
pine. red pme. ponderosa 
pine. jack pme. wh1te ash, 
tion, retorestat1on, or erosion 
control 

· Smce they couldn't come 
to the park, we took the park 
to them." 

So .,atd Jtm l lumberg. as
st-.tant ranger at Big Creek 
State Park, about a project he 
recently m1t1ated. Humberg 
constructed two large bird 
feeders and erected them at 
the nearby Polk City Manor 
Nursmg Home. where birds 
and squmels now entertain 
the residents 

Humberg and other Big 
Creek rangers then asked Polk 
City busine~ses for donations 
to buy btrd <,eed. "No one 
turnedusdown." he said. "We 
ra1sed enough money to buy 
300 pounds of seed and we fill 
the feeders every week. It 
should last the winter." 

BOAT REGISTRATIONS EXPIRE 

IOWA BOAT REGISTRATION FEES 
Odd-Numbered 

Year 

New Registrations Only 
Even Numbered 

Year 

No Motor 
No Sail Any Length New 

Renew 
$ 5.00 

5.00 
$ 2 50 

Motorboat 

OR 
Sailboat 

Less Than 12 Ft In Length 

12Ft To Less Than 15Ft 

15Ft To Less Than 18Ft 

18 Ft To Less Than 25 Ft. 

New 
Renew 

New 
Renew 

New 
Renew 

New 
Renew 

8.00 
800 

4.00 

--------------------10 00 5.00 
1000 

1200 
12.00 

6.00 

18 00 9.00 
18 00 

New 28 00 14 00 
25 Ft Or More In Length Renew 28 00 

New 25 00 12 50 
Documented Vessels Any length Renew 25 00 

A $1 00 writing fee is charged by the county recorder for each registration. 

ORDER TREE SEEDLINGS NOW 

Plants may be ordered m 
umt., of 100, but the lOtal 
order must equal or exceed 
500 plants. The onl} excep
tion to the mtmmum reqUire
ment IS that an order may 
consist of one wildlife packet 
and!or one songb1rd packet 
These speciaJ packets are pre
selected shrubs. evergreens. 
silver maple, burr oak, Rus
sian olive, tatanan honey-

-.uckle, amur honeysuckle, 
mnebark, redo.,1er dogwood. 
and osage orange 

The State rarest "lursery 
wa., ongmated not only to 
provtde plants for ... tate land, 
but also to provide low 
cost plant matenal to the pub
he Th1c; stock must be planted 
for wildlife habttat produc
and broadleafed trees de
signed to benefit wildlife and 

BIRD FEEDERS ENTERTAIN ELDERLY 

-............... 
......... -
• 

--
• • • • 

songbirds. 
For order blanks or more 

mformation contact the Iowa 
Conservauon Commt 10n 
dtstrict forester'>, wildlife 
biologists, county extension 
offices or the State Forest 
Nursery, 2404 So . Duff. 
Ames. Iowa 50010. SIS. '>94-
4622. 

II 
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Bald Eagle Day 
a Chilling Experience 
Bald eagle fan.., are brave. 

Even wtth a temperature of 
mmuc; 20 F accompanted by a 
windchtll factor of 50 or more 
degree belo"" 1ero. the) •mil 
flocked to Keokuk. to admtre 
our nattonal ">) mbol 

Januar} 19-20. Keokuk. 
ho ted tts fiN Bald Eagle Ap
preciation Day"> program that 
was pon<.ored by the Iowa 
Conservauon CommtS"itOn, 
lllmots and Mts<,oun Depart
ments of Con">ervatton. Arm) 

Corps of Engtneers. the 
Keo tppt Mall and the towns
folks Over 770 people at 
tended the mdoor program 
which mcluded a talk. fi lm 
and a honest-go-goodnesc; hve 
bald eagle called Omega 

The stout-hearted could al
so vt H ~o observauon areas 
on the Mtsstsstppt nverfront 
to vtew wtld bald eagles BI
ologists were present at the 
observation area<; to pomt out 
the eagles, answer questions 
and provide ">potting scopes 
so that the vt<.i tor"> could get a 
better vtew of the soaring 
eagles 

Although bald eagle are 
endangered tn Iowa, abom 
150 birds wmter near open 
water throughout the state and 
1,000 eagles spend the winter 
along the Mississippi River. 
The Keokuk area attracts 150-
450 eagles each winter. The 
birds tend to concentrate there 
because the power plant dam 
keeps the water open so the 
eagles can obtain their main 
source of food- fish. 

Wildlife Art Sho" 
Date, Location Changed 

Iowa·.., large<,t art exhtbt 
uon and ">ale, the Im.,a Wtld 
hie tn Art ho\.,, pre\ tou-.1) 
'>et for Apnl.. has been re 
..,cheduled for Ma\ 31 and 

J 

June I 2 at the De'> \1otnes 
Mamott J lotel 

Sho"" ad\ tsor. Ros"> Harn 
<,on, explamed that the Apnl 
date "'-US based on use ol the 
new De.., Mome Conventton 
Center "That factlt[] \\Ill not 
be a\at!Jble ... Ham-.on -.atd 
"unul Jtlea'>t Jul) " 

fort)-five of Io""a-. lead 
ing artt">t'- "'- til ha\e all ongt 
nal work\ at the show and all 
wtll be lor -;ale Twent) per 
cent ol the proceeds from art 
sales goes for envtronmental 
educatton m Iowa The State 
Consef\allon Commt-.-.wn 
and Im.,a Natural Hentage 
t oundatton are spon-.or., ol 
the -;ho\., 

A new addtuon to the annu 
a! event wtll be the '>late 
waterfowl, habitat and trout 
stamp contest. Judging of the 
destgns wtll begin at I p m . 
May 2 at the Mamott v,..,, 
ton, wtll ha\·e the opportunll) 
to see the more than 1 00 ex 
pectcd entnes in the stamp 
competttton and watch JUdge.., 
select the wmners. 

The art show is open ro the 
public with a $1 admission 
charge June 1-2. The ">how 
opens the evening of May 31 
wtth Hentage Night Ticket-; 
are on sale now for $50 each 
from the Heritage Founda
tion, 505 5th Ave .. Suite 830. 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

ARBOR WEEK, TREE PLANTING TIME 
Governor Terry Bran tad 

will soon proclatm April 2 I -
27 as Arbor Week, urgmg 
Iowans to a<,stst m the plant
ing of trees and "ihrubs in 
order to beau ttl y Iowa. 

According to Iowa Conser
vation Commtsston sta te 
forester Gene Hertel, state 
nursery stock sales were in 
heavy demand thts year and 
shipment<. wtll soon be made. 

The seedlings are in excellent 
condnion and with proper 
care should produce healthy 
trees and -;hrubs. 

llertel also said the plant
mg of trees is important for 
increasi ng Iowa's wood 
lands, establishing orchards 
and windbreaks and improv 
ing the quality of life in Iowa\ 
cities. 

"CARE" PACKAGES FOR WILDLIFE 

The State I·ore-.t Nur.,ery 
has put togther -.orne tree and 
-.hrub packet-. tor thn-.e who 
care about \\ tldhf~ . 

These mexpcnsi-.e pack.et" 
are compmed ol ~pecial -.eed 
hngs \\ htch provide t(x)tl and 
">he Iter for"" tldltle 

I ~ 

' \ 
• 

'~ 

TAX EXEl\tPTIO 
The l O\\ a Con-.en .HIOn 

Commtsston remtn<h tho'e 
ftltng for tax exemptiOn'> 
under the slough btll that ap 
pltcattons for forest re..,Cf\ a
lions and~ ildllfc habttat mu-.t 
be m the hand'> of the count) 
asse"isor by Apnl 15 Wtldhfe 
habttat apphcatton'> mu-.t he 
pre\itOu l) apprO\'Cd b) the 
area's IO\\a Con-.et\atton 

The ""tldllfe package con
tatn"i tift} comfef\ fitt) hard
woa<h and ftft) eac.h of (\\ O 

hrub-. It rna) be purchased 
b) rural lo~ an" onl\'. at a co~t 
of$ I 7 delt\ered · 

The songbtrd packet con 
tam five each of ninebark. 
amur honcy"iuckle gray dog- I 
wood and autumn oltve. ft 
sells for $10 and '" J\'ailahlc · 
to rural and urban re,tdenh 

Order-. may be placed 
through lO\\J (on..,enatwn 
Commt\">ton dt\tnLt t(lre,tef\ , 
\Hldhfe btologt-.h L"ount) e\ 
tenston ofl tce-. or the St.tte 
Forest Nur-.ef). 24~ 5outh 
Duff. Ames. IO\\a '\0010, 
515 294-4622 

DEADLI E 
Commt-.swn \\ ildlife man
agement btologt'-l 

Al"io. wetland.., .tpplt(-.t
nons must be reccl\·ed b\ tht 
local Sot! Con,ef\ anon l.,t r 
vice distnct lot certthcatwn 
by Apnl 15 The \\etlanJ, 
categof) mclude-. open prame 
forest co\·er. nYer and 'trt.tlll' 
and thetr b,.mk., .md ret rea
nona! lak.e-. 

"ANGLING IOWA" on IPT 
Fishing enthus1asto., wtll be 

happy to hear that Iowa Publ ic 
Televiston ts broadca'>ttng a 
13-part senes enlltlcd .. An 
ghng Io~ a " The hall -hour 
show<, air Fnda) at 8 30 p m 
and rerun the folio"" tng atur
day mommg at 10:.30 a m 

The first t\\0 programs 
highlighted winter fishing and 
early crappie fishing 111 Iowa 
and were shown in late Febru
ary The remainmg I I shows 
will be broadca\t over the nc:\t 
three months 

Each program deal-, \\ llh a 
different bod) of water and a 
different spectes of fi-.h. and 
will feature a guc~t expert . 
Seven of the 13 '>hows arc 
new in the senes: six were 
produced in 1983 and atred 
last April and May. 

The rematnmo -.chcdule ol 
I:' 

shows ts as toll<.)\\-.. 

Dale 
March I&. 2 

\lan:h h & 9 
~ larch 15&. 16 

March 22 & 2.1 

March 29 & 10 

April 5 &. 6 

April 12 &. 11 
April19 &. ::!0 

April26 & 27 

May 3 &4 

May 10 & II 
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LEADERS IN CONSERVXI,ION 
Iowa Wild Turkey Federation 

The IO\\a Wild Turl ... e) Fed
eration. formed tn 1977. I'> a 
non-proht conservatiOn orga
mzauon concerned w1th the 
w1se management and conser
vanon of the wild turkey in 
Iowa The membership totals 
1,100 mcludmg sportsmen, 
lando\\ ner.... con<.,ervallom\ts, 
educator... and other mterested 
indiv1duab IWTF I'> the state 
chapter of the Nauonal Wild 
Turke} Federat1on. headquar
tertd m Edgef1eld. South 
Carolina The Iowa chapter I'> 
proud of the fact that It has the 
highe'>t percentage of turke) 
hunter., as federatiOn mem 
her., ot an) of the 36 \tate 
chapter., 

The fWTF generates public 
intere'>t tn the w1se manage
ment and conservation of the 
wild turkey and promotes 
'>portsmanship and ethical be
havior among wild turkey en
thusiasts To accomplish this, 
the federation sponsors turkey 
hunter semmars in the spring 
and fall and prov1des educa
tional programs to civ1c and 
youth group., Hundreds of 
semmars have been conduct
ed over the past five years and 
approx1matel) one-th1rd of 
Iowa's turkey hunters have 
attended The programs stress 
hunter safety. eth1cs. huntmg 
tact1cs and the history of wild 
turkey restoratiOn in Iowa. 

Another successfu I en
deavor of IWTF is its anti
poaching program. The pro
gram rewards infonnants who 
witness and report unlawful 
killings of wild turkeys in 
Iowa 

The mformant 's name is 
known only to the Iowa Con
servation Comm1ss1on who 
coordmates payment of the 
reward 

Strengthenmg the coopera
tton between landowners and 
hunte~ 1s an ongoing project 
of IWTr. A landowner thank 
you card has been developed 

b) the federation to be ..,ent 
by the hunter to the land
owner after the hunt Th1.., ha.., 
proven to be a s1mple but 
effective tool to improve hunt
er/landowner relations The 
federation was re'>ponsible for 
legislation wh1ch guarantee., a 
landowner a permit to hunt 
turkeys on h1s or her o~n 
property dunng both the 
spnng and fall \ea.,on.., 

Preservmg and protecung 
Io~a·s dw1ndllng timber 
habitat 1s an Important area of 
concern of the I WTI \ 
habitat acqmsltlon fund ha-. 
been establi hed and fund., 
have been earmarked for pur 
chase of suitable turke) 
habitat. However, the federa
tion believes that the best way 
to raise the needed fund., to 
significantly affect the prob 
lem is to levy a small u<;er~o, fee 
on all citizens who enJOY 
Iowa's timbers. 

Individual members of the 
federation receive Turkey Call 
magazine. the off1c1al bi
monthly publication of the na
tiOnal orgamzation; TurA.e} 
Tales newsletter. the quarterly 
publication of IWTF. a decal 
and a membership card An
nual dues are $15 for adult 
with a $5 membership avail
able for youths 17 or under. 
According to Roger Ra.sch. 
state president. "The maga
zines alone are well worth 
$15, but more importantly, 
sportsmen should JOin to have 
the opportunity to become ac 
tive in issues and problems 
facing the wild turkey and its 
habitat and to help pre.,erve 
part of our natural heritage for 
our children and their chil
dren. All concerned c1ti7en., 
owe this commitment to fu . .. 
ture generations. 

To join, contact Roger W 
Raisch, The Iowa Wild Tur
key Federation. 700 21 ~t 
Street, West Des M01nes. 
Iowa 50265. 

Gene "Cork" Battey 

8\ Lmun Jennmg\ 
ComeJTattmt Officer 

Cork" Batte)' became m
splrcd earl) on the baste 
value., of pre-,en mg habi
tat, the takmg of legal limits 
and the companton<.;htp of 
youth The.,e \alues came 
from h1., father. Don Battey 
and grand! ather, Herman 
Komeman on the banks and 
backwater.., of the Mississippi 
and Cedar rivers . 

The first thm~t came from 
spending six years on the 
board of directors of the Mus
catine lnak Walton League. 
two of wh1ch he served as 
Pres1dent He worked hand in 
hand wnh the Iowa Con erva
tlon Comm1s"i10n on projects 
of tree plantmgs and wood
duck box placement in the 
area H1s most sat1sfying 
ume<; were spent w1th the ten 
youth<; he took to conserva
tion camp at Springbrook 
State Park two years in a row. 
Battey also helped establish 
the "Wally Newcomb Land 
Acquisition Fund," a means 
to obtain land for the chapter. 

While with the lkes, Bat
tey joined two local bass 
clubs. sat on their boards and 
won bassmaster of the year in 
1977 But he is more than a 
good angler. With these club. , 
he helped w1th fishmg proj
ects. k1ds conte ts and the 
1mplementauon of ··catch and 
relea<.,e" reqUirements in their 
contests. 

In 1975, Battey v.as con
tacted by Ducks Unlimited to 

set up c1 chapter Having been 
a member for four year..,, 
he dec1ded to take on the 
challenge. and m 1976. the 
Great R1ver Chapter ~a., 
formed Th1., local club ha., 
ra1~ed over $96,000 tor Ducks 
Unllmtted m the e1ght year<; 
since its birth. 

In 1979, Battey wa.., ap
pointed Zone Chamnan to 
work with 12 chapter., on 
the Lower Ml.,..,l.,~1pp1 from 
Davenport to Keokuk In 
1981 he became 01\tnct 
Cha1rman of Southea\t Iowa 
He holds the pO.,ItiOn to date. 
coordmatmg effort~ ~ llh \e\ 
en zone people and some 
th1rt) -stx chapter., 1n tht'> 
Southea ... t quarter of IO\\a 
This pD'>Illon has htm on the 
Execuuve and State Council 
for Iowa D. U. The Iowa diVI
sion ha~ grown tremendou ... ly 
from 10 chapter.., and $45.000 
in 1971 . to 83 chapters and 
$1.1 million raised in 1983. 

About six years ago Battey 
became a turkey hunter and 
soon joined the National Wild 
Turkey FederatiOn . He has 
ince helped the Iowa chapter 

se~ up hunter ~afety seminar\ 
in the Muscaune area 

The past two summer., 
have tound Battey and the 
Ducks Unlimited committee 
taking part m the .. K 1d\ Fish
ing Semmar" '>pon.,ored b) a 
local sponmg good., dealer 
and the County ConservatiOn 
Board . This event ha., atTord
ed some 500 kid., from the 
area a chance to learn the art 
of fishing and it'> many 
sidelines from vruious experi 
enced personnel. 

Today's youth and our 
habitat are benefiting from the 
"seeds" planted in Battey a., a 
youth. Conservation ha., been 
foremost in hi~ mind and 1l \ a 
sure bet he will pursue more 
of the arne m the future 

One of h1~ favonte quote., 
i . "We have an obligation to 
pass thi~ world on to our chil
dren m a\ good a., or better 
shape than we received Jt!" 



IOWA STATE PARK MASCOT CONTEST 
The state park sect1on of the Iowa Conservation Comm1ss1on has been actively 

pursuing ways to acqua1nt more people w1th the many act1v1t1es and ftne fac1lit1es 
Iowa state parks have to offer As another means of ach1ev1ng this goal the Iowa 
Conservation CommiSSIOn, Adventure Lands of America. Jerry Gazaway & Asso
Ciates. M1racle Equ1pment Company and Chase Concessions are sponsonng a 
poster contest to adopt' a mascot for the Iowa state parks The ult1mate goal w111 
be to use the winning poster to design a costume to be worn at vanous events 1n 
the state parks throughout Iowa (similar to Smokey the Bear & Woodsy Owl) 

School children 1n the fourth through s1xth grades are eltg1ble to enter The pnze 
w1nners w1ll be announced dunng State Park Week 1n June 1985 and w111 be 1nv1ted 
to attend an award ceremony 1n Des Mo1nes 

1st Prize One n1ght's lodg1ng and one day free adm1ss1on for the winner and 
h1s her 1mmed1ate fam1ly to Adventure Land Park 

2nd Pnze $100 Sav1ngs Bond - Donated by Jerry Gazaway & Associates and 
M1racle Equ1pment Company 

2 Honorable 
Ment1ons $75 each- Donated by R1ck Chase of Chase Concess1ons 

RULES 

1 The poster must be drawn on poster paper 15 x 20'' or 14" 22 Students may 
sketch the1r design lightly w1th penc11 but 1t must be colored Any type of med1a 
may be used. such as crayon. cut paper etc but it should be easy to reproduce. 
No more than three (3) colors may be used 

2. The poster should 1nclude the mascot s name and Illustrate some form of act1v1ty 
in a state park. A "slogan" to further Illustrate the posters message IS a good 
addition, but 1s not required 
Please keep 1n mind that the poster w1ll be used to des1gn a costume to be worn 
at spec1al events. Select a mascot accordingly 

3. The official entry form must be attached to the back of the poster and completely 
filled out. 

4. Posters may be packed and wrapped flat or ma1led 1n a sturdy ma11tng tube 
5. All entries must be received or postmarked by Apnl 15, 1985 
6 Entries cannot be acknowledged or returned All entnes become the property of 

the Iowa Conservation Comm1ss1on 
7 Winners w1ll be contacted by mail and Its ted 1n the Iowa Conservat1on1st 

magaz1ne. 
8 Children of the Judging comm1ttee may not enter 

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
(Please pnnt) 

NAME ______________________________ _ PHONE __________ __ 

ADDRESS 
CITY ------------------------- STATE ------- ZIP ------
NAME & ADDRESS OF SCHOOL---

GRADE ______________________ __ DATE OF BIRTH ------------

TO PARENT OR TEACHER: 
To the best of my knowledge. this 1s the ongtnal work of my chtld student and represents hts 
her level of ability 

Check One ( ) Parent 
Stgnature of Parent 'Teacher 

( ) Teacher 

All entries must be postmarked no later than deadline date of April15 1985 Address to Iowa 
Conservation Commission, Wallace State Office Build ing, Des Moines, Iowa 50319-
0034. Fill out entry form complete1y and secure 11 to the lower left hand corner on the back of 
the entry. 

The bam .... v.allov .. ·. which eoe ... b\ th .... . 
latin name H irwulo rustica. 1~ perhap 
the mo..,t graceful of b1rd.., With it 
irride'>cent back. ru..,t colored under ur 
tace and deeply forked tatl. ll '" abo on 
ot the mo'>t attrac.tt\'e b1rd.., And It i 
common on the IO\\a lund<.,cape. nearl: 
e\el) fanmtead ha.., one or more pall"'> 
Fmall). It I'> one of the mo'>t beneficial 
li\ ing nearl) exclu..,tvel) on tl)mg in 
'>ect.., Tht.., ,.., a .,hort .,tOI) about a ban· 
..,,.,. allo,.,. that '>pend.., ht.., \Limmer' on . 
'>mall fam1 along a ..,mall mer m centra 
IO\\a 

Rundo ,.,...~.., angn "-ormalh ban ... - . 
'"\allo,.,..., don t !!et anm but tht.., \\a 

... ... -
too much' F\enthing ''a" fine (\\.( . ... 

'"eek.., ago - he had JU't left the ple~an 
'aile\ "" tth a lar!!t: lake m outh Amen c. - ... 

and had tx:gun the long JOUme) north 
lhe ftr..,t da\ ''ent ''ell. \\ith lieh . ... 

breele'> and good-ta-..tmg m-..ech hatch ... ... 
mg m L out-..t.ma. The -..econd da). hO\\ 
e'er. began '" ith a red ""-! and fa-.t 
mo' mg doud.... foiJo,.,.ed b) -..rron! 
\'>tnd.., llurnc.me \bel wa.., pumshtn! 
the '>CllCOa'>t, and Rundo had to tl\ unde -a bndge among a hundred btg pesk~ 
ptgeon'> ~here he -.pent all da) and al 
mght ror the next two da) "· he tough 
the '" md.., to catch a fe\\ msect JUSt £( 
\tU) all\ e J"hen the -.k) cleared and ht 
ate and ate. ...wnng up energ) for tht 
long tltght But nO\\ he \\as four da: · 
late' 

In -..outhem Arkan..,a-.. a ke..,rrel. tht 
... maJJc..,t \mencan falcon. dt\'ed or 
Rundo. grabbed htm b; the ''mg. ant 
tle\\ towartl-.. a dead tree The terronzet 
little "'"allo'' tranttcall) beat hts othe 
'' mg and tinall) got tree. but ht.., let' 
~ mg \\a'> cut .mtl bnu-.ed He tled mto < 

nearb) bUtldmg and htd among the raf 
ters The IHtle falcon left and the ne:\ 
mommg Rundo tlev. from the bmldm~ 
anti pam fully continued hts north'' arc 
journey wt~er to the ways of hawks 
He fed a ... he flew becau~e now he v. a~ 
five day~ behind schedule. In Missouri 
he encountered hem) ram., and had to st 
under another bndge v. htle the sk1e~ 
emptted lie \\<l\ nm' \IX da) ~ behmc 
and gettmg peeved At Ja-,t he got tc 
lov. a and followed landmark\ kno'" n tt 
..,wallov.-.. until he got to the <;arne smal 
lam1 m central ltm a'" here he had rm..,ec 
a famtl) the pa'>t three years - the -;amt: 
one he left Ia-..t eptcmber He bunec 
past the old bam It '' "" ..,o good to be: 
home' 
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Thle For 
Around and around the bam he tle\\. 

on the thtrd tnp around. a \trange S\\al
lO\\ flew from Rundo \ old ne'>t \He and 
chased htm Someone et..e ~a.., U'>tng ht 
barn The mtruder chac,ed Rundo across 
the field and then returned to the bam 
Rundo flew to the old corncrib. but thoc,e 
awful. sassy house sparrows had taken 
over that old nest So. you can see why 
Rundo was angry. He <;at on the wire and 
poured forth a bubbly \Ong, but now a 
'-ong of sadneso, Hts barn for the pa<;t 
three year'> wa ... no~ another swallo~ ·.., 
home The corncnb. ht~o, alternate nest 
site ~a.., at..o m u<;e Darned humcane1 

Darned falcon 1 Darned ram ... torm 1 

He tretted moc,t ot the da}. and then 
tlew to the nearb} quarT) ~here he 
'lkimmed the ~ ater and captured 
midge'> He had spent so much nme 
under bndges on hts ~ay north that he 
decided to fly under a bndge to <;pend the 
night. Tho<;e btg ptgeons kept htm up 
most of the mght wtth thetr funny coo
ing But he got accustomed to tt, and 

Kids Rundo - The Angry Barn Swallow 
B\ Dean VI Roo.w 

finally accepted them as fnends He 
pouted for a day or so, but then '>tarted 
flymg far and ~tdc to ... ee tf any late 
arm,mg female swallo~.., ~ere around 
Plenty of ruugh-~mged .,wallow" and 
tree ... wallow..,, but no barn c,\\allo~s 
But per...tstence pay..,, and a week later 
two bam ... wallow'> were seen flymg 
from the muddy edge of the lake to the 
bndge, CaiT) mg mud for their new nest. 
A week later. there were four whtttsh 
eggc, wtth brown blotches m the nest 
under the bndge Rundo dtdn 't exactlr 
ltke the loc.atton because ht.., real home 
~ac, 0\er there m that barn and he often 
buzzed through the barnyard c.lo..,e to the 
barn JUst to up.,et the s v. a lim"' that had 
tolen ht.., barn 

Back at the bndgc in early June. the 
four eggs ht1d nov. turned into lour 
hungl) young \\\aiiO\\\ rhey ... at on the 
edge of the ne'>t tl) mg to mu..,ter the 
courage to fly One \\ <1.., pu..,hed. and fell 
mto the water Nothmg Rundo could do 
would ... ave the ltttlc ..,~allo~ Another 

flev. unsteadtl} from under the bndge up 
across the road and lost the battle m a 
colli ton wtth a truck The other two 
fledged safely. and were soon c;ktmmmg 
over the quafl). One got htt b} a pellet 
from a pellet gun of a nearb} netghbor 
youngster, and Rundo wac, now father to 
only one young barn swallow 

In late August hundreds of swallows 
of all kinds flocked around the quarry 
lake. In one exuberant sweep, they all 
left for the1r wmtenng ground'> It was an 
uneventual tnp, and Rundo wa~ pleased 
to return to the broad valley ~here he fed 
and perched m the wann -.un all \\ mter 

Remembenng the av.ful tnp north the 
prevtou year. Rundo was the tir...t s\\al
low to leave the '<aile} the folio\\ mg 
pnng The trip north tht~ ttme was a.., 

good as the prevtou.., one ~ac, bad He 
amved at the old bam on the ~mall fann . 
m central Jo~a. clatmed tt a;, ht.., own. 
and sat proud and happtly on a ~tre. 
pouring forth an tntncate and bubbly 
on g. How nice to be home! 
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R' Roh H1bbs 
"Gro\\ ;our o~n firewood In four 

;ear ... }OU \\Ill be cuttrng cord\\Ood 
about four to fl,e mche ... 111 callbl!r. 
Produce three to the cord ... per acn.! per 
;ear • 

So read the ad" from nu~ene ... ..,eiJmg 
today ~ m1rade tree. the hybnd popl.tr. 
What .tre hybnd pophlf..,? The} arc ... ,mi 
lar to our native poplar .... a ... pcn. cllH.l 

cononwood What make~ them different 
ts the tact that the} have two or more 
type~ of the Populu\ tamll} m thc1r 
parentage In (O\\a, '"e ha\ e four n.1tu 
rally. occurring 'done~·· (reprodU< .. ed 
without flo~er and seed) of European 
white poplar and large-tooth <bpen h} 
bnds We have alo.,o 1mported the l·ur 
amencana c lone~ wh1ch are cnh~eo., be 
tween our native cottonwood and the 
European black cottonwood Thl'> year 
the State Forc ... t Nursery sold th1.., h) hnd 
at \even dollar" per one hundred rooted 
cuttmgs It qu1ckly o.,old out 

Are these hybnds mdeed mtra<..lc 
trees') The an~wer '" both ye~ and no. 
much rc~earch ,.., currently bemg done 
There arc literally dozens of croo.,~c.., 

being tncd. and regrettably, many are 
being sold w1th madequate field trial'> 
and w1th exaggerated clmms llyb11d 
poplars arc qUite prone to man} leaf and 
stem <hsea.,e .... meanmg that some cro..,., 
e~ will ..,Uf\1\C \\hile other ... \\Ill not 
These tree'> . hkc all trees, have spcc11lc 
site reqUirement'> For example. the na 
tive Iowa aspen hybrids need a good. 
well-drained site , the Euramencana cot
tonwood hybnd prefers a wencr bottom 
land site Check w1th your nursery sup
plier to lind out wh1ch hybnd I'> bcmg 
offered Then ask your forester whether 
your '>Oil matche.., the need., of your 
hybnd 

Dr R1<..han.l Hall. profesc.,or of lon: ... try 
at Iowa State Unrversrty. ha., monitored 
field research plantmgs m Mar ... hall 
County since I 978 Preliminary result~ 
mdrcate that the native hybrids and the 
Euramencan,t done w11l be qUite pro
ductive Me ,.,urcments were taken 111 the 

ISU plots '>IX year., after planting One 
nau"e hybnd called the Cmndon clone 
a\eraged lour mchc-, m dtameter and 
produced the eqUI\alcnt of nme cord" 
per acre - I l.'Ord.., per acre per }ear 
The l::.uraml!ncan.t done <l\eragcd V' 
mches In lhamcter anu produceu Jlhl 
under '>even con}, pe1 .tcre - I I wrd 
per acre per }e.u f 1eld mea ... uremcnt" 
from d1tlerent 20 year-olu plantmg~ of 
red oak. walnut . anu a"h md1cate pro 
ductt\ll)' ligure ... hetween 0 3 anu 0 7 
cords per acre per year lt '" ..,afe to 
as'\ume that the h} bnd.., '" 1ll be t\\ 1ce a" 
product!\ e a... the more den ... e nall\ c 
hard""ood... . m Je-,.., than one-th1rd the 
ume But rcalt1e. too. that poplar or 
cottonwood h) bncJ.., ~til ha\e one h.tll 
the BTU content per cord of the more 
dense. nat1ve hardwood .... BTU" per 
pound arc about the ... ame for all \\Ood.., 
The real advantage. then . I'> the lime 
requ1red to obt,un fuelwood trom a 
planting 

When h}bnd poplar" are cut. H I" not 
necessal) to replant Cottonwood cro-.. ... 
es ~ill -..prout abundantly from the 
stump, and a'>pcn hybnds w rll sprout 
from the root ~ y~tenl. Because the new 
terns inherit the water and nutnent capa 

bilities of the exi'>ting roots, the} usual I} 
grow much fa-,tcr The .,econd and th1rd 
harvest cycle-, -.houlu be more produc 
rive than the liN Researcher" do not 
know how many cuttmgs can be made of 
the origmal planung. but se\eral should 
be possible. One problem wllh the 
sprouting tendency occurs when the as 
pen hybrids arc used for yard plantmgs. 
Within a few yearc., after planting. root 
sprouts are hkely to pop up throughout 
your yard' 

'l ne Mar.,hall Count} field planung'> 
also suggest that the Androscoggm hy 
bnd (an As1an poplar/western black cot 
tonwood) may be too d1sease prone for 
some Iowa sites. If you purchase a 
mixture or untried hybrids. you should 
expect that some will not survive. Yt)u 

A six-year-old hybrid poplar grown in Iowa. 

will have to hll m your planung '\even 
year., later by takmg cuttmgs from tho'
hybnd.., that have grov. n ~ell and hoVv 
them.,elves to be d1..,ea.,e re..,1~tant Bt 
reahze. too. that dJ ... ea"e re'>J..,tance \\1 
decrea ... e with time 

Choo ... mg and propagating ;our O\\ 

clone ... can be a ta ... crnating a pect c 
gro~ mg h} bnd poplar... For mforrnauo 
about makmg cunmg ... . a-.k your Count 
Extenston D1rector for lore'>tf) exten ... IO 
notes F-345. "Selection ot h~ bnd por 
lar ... for mp1d grov. th .. 

F1eld plantmg~ of poplar h) bnd~ ha\ 
aho ... hov. n .mother "1gnlficant probler 
b} bemg a fa\ onte tood for deer Th1~ 1 

extreme!) de ... lrable II } our mtent '" t 
plant somethrng that \\til benetit ~ ild 
life. But 1f your rntcnt 1.., to produc 
tirewood. you ma) have to add twc 
three. or more year ... to your anticipate 
hane t date Or ~ ou 'll ha' e to mak 
your plantmg large enough to feed bot 
the deer and your '' ood..,to\'e 1 

Weed control m h} bnd poplar plan I 
mg.., I'> also dlttJcult. ... mce Prince 
(s1mazme) cannot be u ... ed ... afel) on an 
of the poplar/cotton~ood hybrid . Th 
best advice today i~ s1mply to kill th 
existing gra-.s and weed~ with Roundu 
pnor to plantrng. and then cultivate c 
mO\v as neces"'af) to keep the seedling 
gro'' mg. 

You can grm\ .1 " mter , " ood suppl 
for your home. on one a\., e. m about s1 
years . You can If the dee1. d1sea es. 
weed and gra ... s control problems don 
slow you down Plant about 800 stem 
per acre - a six to eight foot <~pacing
and give it a try. The hybnd poplars ar 
fun and worthwhile C\ en 1f Iowa's ~o 
and chrnate cannot march "orne of th 
nursene ' cla1m~ 

Bob Hibbs is a distril'l forester locale1 
in Marshalltown. lie holds a B .S. de 
gree inforestryfromlowa State Univer 
sity and has been with the commissiOJ 
since 1970. 

Photo b) Rob Htb/11 
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Rare Visit by a 

Siberian Goose 
B\ John Fled.emte111 

The north winds that chill us through 
the wmter blew an unexpected v1sitor to 
Iowa this season. A bean goo. e (SCien
tific name Anser jaba/i.s) appeared at 
DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge before 
New Year 's and spent the first week of 
'hi. year there with a flock of white
fronted and Canada geese Bean geese 
are nat1ve to Europe and AsJa. The} are 
seen at least once a year in Ala ka. but 
onl} once or tw1ce before has a v.lld bean 
goose been reported el ev. here m orth 
Amenca 

The goo e was first seen on December 
29 R1ck Wnght and Alan Grenon v.ere 
countmg btrds on the DeSoto Refuge for 
the Omaha Chapter of the Audubon 
Soc1ety as part of the annual, nation
Wide Christmas b1rd count. They aw an 
unusual b1rd among a flock of white
fronted geese on the slough. A search of 
thetr field guides suggested that it was a 
bean goose. The following day, several 
other local bird watchers confirmed the 
Identification. 

Within a few days, the discovery was 
announced on the Audubon Society na
tional bird hotline. This recorded phone 
me<;sage is used by b1rders to spread the 
news of excitmg sightings. For many, 
addmg a new species to the list of 700 or 
more wh1ch they have seen 1s the high 
pomt of the year. People flocked to the 
refuge from New Hampshire, Washing
ton DC , Colorado. Others came from 
Omaha, S1oux City, and nearby Missouri 
~ley. As many as 1600 people per day 
VIsited the refuge. 

I went out to DeSoto January 13 , but 
the goose had left. ll had last been seen 
on January 10. One disappointed couple 
also arrived too late. They had driven 
from Colorado to see the goose. 

Bean geese are about the size of snow 
~eese, weighing 6-7 pounds. They are 
hghter colored than Canada geese and 
have a dark brown head. Their most 
distmctive featu re is bright orange
yellow legs. Five race of bean geese 
have been described. They are separated 
by shape and color of the bill and relative 
size. The DeSoto bird had a long, 
Stratght b11l with a narrow band of yellow 
at the t1p. These features are characteris
tic of the middend01j'i race. 

Th1s race breeds on the forested tmga 
of eastern Sibena. It wmters m eastern 
China and Japan . Other races breed 
across northern Asia and Europe and 
migrate to the Mediterranean Sea and the 
we t coast of europe 

The hab1ts of bean geese arc s1milar to 
many North Amencan geese They usu
ally feed on land. catmg green plants and 
eed The} ha\e learned thai tanners· 

fields can pro\ 1de an ea'>} meal In fact, 
thetr spec1es name. fa ball\. comes from 
the Latm name ol the lleld bean. a t}pe 
former!} grov .. n b) farmer., acrO"i'> 
Europe The DeSoto b1rd hved up to Its 
name. It t1ev. out to teed m nearb} crop 
field wtth the Canada geese each after
noon 

How d1d th1s b1rd get to western Iowa. 
thousands of mile., from 1t., natural 
range? Some thmk 1t escaped from a 
water fowl collection in the United 
States. Many people keep waterfowl and 
are especially mterested in exotiC birds. 
These escape occa~ionally, and 11 they 
survive in the wild. <.,oon look and act 
like wiJd b1rd<., . 

If th1s b1rd came from Sibena, It tlew 
across the Benng Strait., and bypassed 
gee e along the west Ala-,k.an coast. 
Most of these b1rd., v.mter m Callforn1a 
and along the Pac1flc coast rt tlew to 
central Alaska or to the Arctic coast. 
Waterfowl from these areas migrate 
through the Dakotas, Nebraska, and 
western Iowa. 

Other b1rds have made th1s trip. Last 
winter, a slatey gull spent several days in 
the St. Louis area. Th1s species is also 
native to Sibena. lt may have ridden 
across from Siberia and down to the 
Midwest on the frigid front which ar
rived here in November of 1983. The 
bean goose may have ridden a similar 
cold front. 

Other ev1dence suggest~ that the b1rd 
was wild. Bean geese are not very attrac
tive and are very hard to obtain . There
fore, few North American collectors 
have them. Most captive b1rds are of the 
European races. Senou'> collector mark 
their birds wnh bands or tanoes and take 
precautions to keep them from escapmg. 

This bird <;hawed no ev1dence of hav
ing been m a collect1on It was not 

banded or tattoed. Its feathers were not 
worn by ltfe in a pen It new strongly and 
generally acted hke a wild bird Of 
cour e bands fa ll off, feathel) grow out, 
and a tame btrd could qUJckly learn to act 
wild. We will probably never know if 
this bird was an escapee or alway wild. 
Plenty of evidence points ei ther way, so 
believe what you will. 

I hope it was a wild bird. And I hope it 
survives the winter. But since it is a 
"different" bird its chances are les ened. 
The gee e m a Hock survive in part 
because they are very much alike. They 
have evolved to fit their environment. 
They look the same, eat the same food, 
fly the arne way. A d1fferent bird proba
bly does not fit th1s environment as well. 
It may do alright. but more hkely. 1t will 
be les successful. lt will not find famil
iar food . Its d1fferent appearance m1ght 
attract the attention of a hunter or another 
predator. 

If our bean goose returns north in 
spring, it will probably remain in Canada 
or Alaska. A return tnp to S1beria would 
be very difficult. lt may breed with a 
white-fronted goose - a closely related 
species. Or it may remain unmated. 

In any case, it added some excitement 
to the lives of birdwatchers in Iowa. 
They will have their binocular~ out in the 
spnng and again m the fall watching for a 
bean goose or other rare species from far 
away places. 

John Fleckenstein is the data manager 
for the commission 's natural areas in
ventory. He holds an M.S. degree in 
zoology f rom North Dakota State Uni
versity. 
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B\' Wendv \km Gwul\' 

As I traveled Highway 150 to Volga 
R1ver State Recreation Area. I began to 
ltst the reasons a per on rna) enter the 
conservation field. I wa specifically 
mterested m the characteri tics neces-
ary to become a park ranger. My plans 

were to spend time with Jerry Reisinger. 
park ranger at Volga, and explore th1s 
5 ,432-acre recreation area in Fayette 
County. 

My first question which heads the list 
for many people was, "What do you do 
all winter after you close the recreation 
area?" Upon entering the maintenance 
and office building, I saw a pair of cross
country skis in the comer and a snow
mobile helmet on the file cabinet and I 
1mmed1ately asked Jerry about them. 

"Yes," he said. "they are used as part 
of my work I not only drive trucks and 
tractors, I must also kno'J. how to ma
neuver these skts up and down hills 
wtthout smackmg into a tree." 

Th1s 1s Jerry's first season with skis 
and I chuckled to myself when I thought 

• 
zewo 

of th1.., SIX foot person takmg h1s tir...r 
tumble tn some ..,no'J. dnft after m1..,smg a 
curve along the trail It m.uall) hurts the 
ego more than the body 

A ..,11()\\ mob1le and sk.ts are tandard 
equ1pment m ..,orne park.s and recreation 
areas The park.s do not close m the 
wmter and tht.., equ1pment 1 u<;ed for la'J. 
enforcement, emergency rescue eftom. 
and a ... ..,lstmg the publtc I soon \.\. ttnessed 
Jerry's public relat1ons techniques as \\ e 
skted the h1lly terratn on that cold. cnsp 
morning. We had just stepped across a 
small !lowing spring when we heard the 
drone of a snowmobile coming through 
the valley. We sidestepped to the edge of 
the trail and waited and within moments. 
the snowmobiler popped over the hill. 
He slowed to a stop and asked about the 
trail system in Volga. Jerry directed him 
to some of the more mteresting spots 
along the seventeen miles of trails. and 
explamed 'J. hy those places are popular 
dunng the 'J.tnter months. After the 
snowmobiler had left. Jerry noted that 
many htJ...ers. hunters, and hor<;eback 
nders uttltze the tra1b throughout other 
seasons of the year 

All o,tate rccrcallnn an~.~., m It''' .1 .ur 
open lor huntmg and tr.tppmg ·'"''ell"' 
ptck.ntd.mg .mu <...unpmg . I a•.J.;ed Jt~rry 
1f he hau hearu man) Lomplainr... due lO 

contltch 111 u-,e.., He 'hoot... hi' head and 
e\plamed. " 1\e \\Orl-..cu here .11 the 
\blga Rt\ er t.llc Recreatinn Area tor 
SIX year-. anu I\ e ne\Cr had .I ... igniti('ant 
problem 'J.Ilh em.,, count!"\ ,J...1crs '" · 
snO\\ mobller.. or hunter-. '" l)(hu u"cr~. 
The only problem that .tn'>C" c.llh ... pring 
is the contl1ct that -,omcltmc" lX'L'llr" 
between turk.e) hunter' and mu,hrl1llll1 
hunters. Th1s problem could be n.:,oln:-d 
if the mushroom hunter v .. ould \\~HI unttl 
noon before sccJ...ing the nwreb Iurke) 
season is only open unttl noon and 
netther hunter \>\Ould then tntc1iere "tth 
each other." 

Pari-. ranger.,· role tn promoli?g con
servation can he very re\\ .udmg hut 
there are tho..,e tune.., ''hen the) '' 1"h that 
they coulu escape the part... .md kad a 
more nom1al pn' ate ltfe The-.e r.mger~ 
are pracllcall) on call 24 hour-. a da), 
They expect and get call-. 01 _trantlt 
knocks on the front door at an) tune ot 
the day or mght. 



Jerry recall~ one of those mghts " I 
had been in bed a fev. hours v. hen I heard 
a loud knockmg at my door I rolled over 
and looked at my clock - 1t was near!} 4 
am By th1 ttme. the knock had rumed 
mto a conunous poundmg I got up and 
unlocked the door It was \Hil totally 
dark out 1de and I could baret} \ee 
th1s un avory-lookmg character on my 
front step. He excnedly explamed. ' I 
came out to the lake to do a llrtle 
catfishmg and I looked down mto the 
water and 1 can ~ee two red taillight and 
a headlight himng under water. Some
one has driven into the lake and their 
lights are till on .... 

"I didn't know 1f th1s was a prank to 
get me out of the house but I couldn 't 
take any chances I threw on some 
dothes and rushed down to the lake 
Sure enough, there was a submerged 
\Chicle and the tall lights were still 
bummg Quest1ons then \ tarted bunmg 
through my head Hov. d1d It get there? 
Why IS 1t there? Are people ms1de the 
\'Chicle? Somet1me later. we v.ere able to 
hmst the car out of the lake and everyone 
was thankful that no bod1e~ were fou nd 
ms1de " 

Many rangers do develop habnat for 
spec1fic fish species m their lake~ but 
stolen and abandoned car~ are not typi
cally used as fish habitat in the 135-acre 
Frog Hollow Lake. Other management 
techniques are usually implemented . 
Th1s wmter the Volga Valley Conserva
tion Club worked cooperatively with the 
Iowa Conservation Commission in usmg 
Christmas trees as fi~h habitat Two to 
three hundred trees were collected. tied 
m bunches and then put out on the 1ce. 
After the 1ce melts. the trees smk and 
then prov1de anracti ve cover for the fish . 

Largemouth bass fishing should be 
good th1s upcommg year. The 14-mch 
length hmtt w1ll be enforced as it was 
~IS past year. Jerry Oipped back through 
~1s. daily JOurnal and recalled a fi~hing 
mc1dent from last summer. 

"I was conducting a student field trip 
' when Jim, our park atlendant , received a 
co~plaint that a group of men were 
takmg under~ized bass. Jim went out to 
Jbserve the guys and gather information. 
He recognized them as a group who were 
..;urrently camping in the recreation area, 
)o he hustled down to check the garbage 
:ans for evidence Sure enough, there 
.vere largemouth bas~ carcasse · in ide 
md they were all under 14 mche . Upon 
ny return, he reported everything to me. 

went to see for my elf. I waited until 
hey all returned to the trai ler and I went 
1P and knocked on the door. As I peered 
hrough the screen door, I could see the 

fish soaking in the \ink. I asked. ' How's 
the fi hing?"' 

'"Oh. we dtdn 't get anythmg, ' one 
ajd " 

"They were begmnmg to get nervous. 
so I contmued. ' If not. why are there fish 
in the stnk'?'" 

"One p1ped up, 'Tho-.c arc only blue
gi ll . ' 1 was qulle cenam that they 
weren't bluegllls -.o I contmued ques
tioning them." 

"In the meanttme, J1m returned to the 
garbage can in order to collect the evi
dence but returned empty handed and 
puzzled . The garbage can was now emp
ty. They had outwiued us by trading 
garbage cans but I refused to let this 
incident drop. We quickly discovered the 
correct can at another campsi te and it 
was now giving off a strong fish odor. It 
had been sitting 111 the sun for at least 24 
hours. Imagine the fun we had confiscat
ing and measuring rotting fish carcas~es. 
Both of u~ reeked of garbage and ti~h 
by the end of the day, but our effom 
weren 't in vain . Each person was fined 
$200.00., 

Jerry anticipates an excellent fishing 
season this upcommg year; but that is not 
the only thing to enJOY in the Volga area. 
Unusual landscape characteristics in-

elude abundant rock formation , sink
holes, caves and substantial expan es of 
timber. 

"We not only manage th1s area for 
people but wildlife as well. About 360 
acres are lea ed to local farmers and I 0% 
of the crop is left in the field a'\ wtldhfe 
food plots. Another 150 acres arc now 
under prairie reconstruction. These areas 
not only provtde wtldlifc food and cover 
but al o add a touch of our pioneer 
heritage. 

Like other rangers, Jerry finds himself 
in the role of wildlife manager one day 
and law enforcement officer the next. He 
has the ability to wear the hat of an 
educator, biologist, law enforcement 
officer and general conservationist, 
promoting the wise use of all of our 
natural resources. 

"Come out and enjoy this area," he 
says. "No matter what the season , Volga 
River State Recreation Area is a beauti
ful place to be." 

Wendy Van Gundy is an infomwJion 
specialist for the Conservation Com
mission. She holds a BS in fiSheries 
and wildlife biology from Iowa Stale 
University . 
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Make Your Land 

or 
8\ lame\ J / o/11 e1 

Do you hke trees? Do you hke to .,ee 
birds, rabbtts, and other wtld ammals on 
your land or around your home'> Well. 
then } ou need to talk to your local count} 
con~ervauon board to find out ho~ you 
can make your land more attracuve to 
wtldhfe 

If you ha\e not yet talked to a repre 
entauve from your county con ervauon 

board. }OU should get to kno~ one 
Every county m Io~ a except Allamakee 
has an acuve county consef\ au on board 
Conservation board not on!} manage 
parks and other natural areas. but the} 
are dedtcated to the con ervauon of 
natural resource and to promotmg con
servation education throughout the 

county Mo.,t board., Jcttvel} promote 
the prc\ef\allon and e.,tabh.,hment of 
wtldhle habttat on both county ov.ned 
and pnvate land., 

Con.,cf\atton hoard., offer a number 
of progmm., and \Cf\ tce., to pn \ate land 
o~ nef\ ~ ho J.re mterc.,ted in \\ tldh fe 
hahttat tmpro\ement v.ork on their land 
Most con.,ef\ au on hoard., emplo) pro
le.,., tOnal.,\\. ho ~ould be happ) to talk to 
}OU about h<m )OU can tmprove )OUr 
land for \\.tldhfe \\ mter co .. ·er. food 
patch plantmg .... and ne.,ung CO\er plant
mgs are genemll} recommended The} 
can tell }OU ~hat to plant. ~here to plant 
tt, how to plant tt. and ~here }OU can get 
the plant matenal'> Dtd you kno~ that 

' 

vou <..an order tree., for les., than $.08 
each'> \"" them . the} \\.Ill tell )OU 
'"here 

\1anv con.,Cf\'ation boards '"ill do 
morL than JU"t talk to }OU about plant
ings. I r they hU\'C adequate '>tall. the) 
may help you with the planung or do the 
planting for you Con-.ef\ at ion board.., 
often have the knov.ledge and the equip
ment to handle tht'> t} pe of planting. 

\1any con.,ef\allon hoards "ill ·oan 
or rent thctr ... eedmg and tree-planting 
equtpment to pn\ate lando~ner~ \lany 
wunlle-. have tree p!Jntmg bar~ '" htch 
will JIIO\\ }OU to plant up to 500 tree' m 
a dJy M<N al-.o ha\ e tree planter \\hlC.h. 
arc pulled hehmd a tractor The'>e plant
er-. , .. til all<m you to ea"tl) plant -.e .. em I 
thou..,and tree., m one da\ • 

\annu" gra ... s ..,cedmg-. are al"o tmpor-
tanl a' \\ tldhk cover orne con-.erva
tion board., make both ... tandard and no
till .,ceder-. <.1\ atlahle to pm ate lando'' n 
er-. , .. ho , .. '"h to e..,tabh-.h thi.., () pe f 
CO\er on thetr land Induded in thl' 
.lfltcle 1., J h..,t of LOUnt) c:on .... ef\ atll n 
hoard phone number' Call the board in 
vour <..ount\ to ..,ee .... hat ... ef\ tce.., the\ . . 
oiler count\ re ... tdenr... 

• 
Approxtmatel; 69 count) con..,ef\ a-

uon board., conduct .. Acre~ For \\ tid-
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do 

hfe" programs. Through th1s program. tf 
a landowner i w1lling to 1,et a1,1de ome 
land for wtldhfe. the con<.,ervat1on board 
w1ll assist you in the plantmg of needed 
\\lldhfe hab1tat Their expenence m the 
estabh hment of w1ldhfc hab1tat 1s con 
s1derable Last year. con..,ervat1on board.., 
m Iowa planted m,er one-hal f m1llton 
treec; , estabhshed 173 food patches. and 
planted 855 acre-, of prame gra..,s Th1.., 
all helped to prov1de the food. nesting 
cover. winter cover, and e cape CO\ er 
that wud animals need 

You hould also be aware that other 
go.,.emment agenc1e rna)' al o be able to 
help you m your hab1tat Improvement 
work Personnel of both the fore~tl) 
sect1on and the ""1ldlt fe 1,ectton of the 
lo\\a Conservation CommiSSion are al..,o 
avatlable to prov1de techntcal assistance 
in habttat Improvement \\Ork The)' at...o 
have equ1pment avatlable and may be 
able to come out and help )'OU plant 
v.:ildhfe habttat on your land . Your local 
soli conservation service and extension 
sef\ tce offices \\111 also ha'.-e \ aluablc 
mfonnatton on hab1tat establishment. 

You may also want to contact your 
county a<.,sessor to di cuss what tax ad 
vantages there may be to you if you 
establish wtldhfe habitat Certam lands 
devoted to tree plantmgs or wtldhle 
habitat are not taxed at all as a result of a 
law recently passed by the Iowa legisla
ture. 

There may even be variou<., <.,tate or 
federal payment to help you m e tab
hshing wildlife habitat or other forms of 
pennanent vegetative cover. Your local 
Agncultural Stab1hzatton and Conserva
tion Service (A.S.C.S.) manager would 
be the one to talk to about these pay
ments. 

As you can ee. there are a number of 
agencies that can help you to 1mprove 
wildlife habitat on your land. This can all 
be a little confusing. You may want to 
start wtth a visit to your local county 
conservation board. If they cannot help 
you, they will direct you to other agen
Cies that can help. 

If you have additional questions on 
Iowa's County Conservation Board 
System, contact the Office of County 
Conservation Activities. Iowa Conser
vauon Commiss1on, Wallace State Of
ftce Bu ilding, Des Moines, Iowa 
50319-0034. 

James Zohrer is an assistant adminis
fr_at()r for county conservation activi
~s. He holds a B.S. degree in zoology 
from the University of Illinois and an 
M.S. degree in wildlife ecology from 
the University of Wisconsin. 

COUNTY CONSERVATION BOARD PHONE NUMBERS 

\datr ~I~ ~ . .u 6450 ktter,on 
Adam' "IS \22 479\ John,on 
\ppanl'llhe ~ 15 X"6 XS2X Jom:' 
\uduhon ., 12 "6.\ 4551 Kcol-ul-
Benton 319472 4942 Ko,,uth 
Blacl- lla\\ k ~ 19 2"7 1516 L.ce 
Boone "15 ~" ~ 4217 L tnn 
Bremer 119 XX2 4742 L out'a 
Buchanan ~ 19 6 ~6 26 J7 LUlJ\ 
Buena\ t\ta 712-29" 79X" L)on 
Butler ~ 19 27X -12.17 M,tdt\On 
Calhoun 7 I 2 29" 7 I \ I \ l,tha,l-a 
Carroll 712 "'92 4614 \ l,tnon 
c J'o'o 712 24 1 1 "4 2 \1ar-.hall 
Cedar \19 XX6 6910 \I til\ 
( erro Gordo ~ 15 4/' ~309 \lttthell 
Cherol-ee 712 22" ';959 Monona 
ChJCI-J\J\\ "I" \94 4714 \I on roe 
Clarl-e 'i I~- '42-\960 \ lontl!omen 

~ 

Cia) 712-262 .2JX7 \ lu,cattne 
Cia) ton \ 19 24" I " 16 0 Bnen 
Clmton 3 llJ-X4 "'2()'l (hl·eola 
Crav. lord 712 26J 27-IX Page 
Dalla., 'II 'i 46" \711 Palo Alto 
Da\ ., "1 ~ nM nsx Pl)lllOUth 
Decatur ~15.W2351" Potahonta-. 
Dela\1.-ate 319 927 3410 Poll-
De-. \1otne' 1)9 7"' 8260 Poi!J\\ au,unte 
DKJ...tn,on 712 \ 1X 47H6 Powe-.htek 
Dubuque 119 'i';6 674" Rmggotd 
Emmet 712 X67 4123 Sal 
ra}elte \)9-42"1 3611 Sum 
Floyd 515 22H "251 Shelb) 
rranl-ltn "15--1 '16 4375 Stou' 
F-remont 712 174 2347 Stol) 
Greene 515-1H6 \849 Tarn a 
Grund) 3 19 ~-15 2688 la\ lor 

• 
Guthne "15-7';5 \061 Lnton 
Hamtlton 515-812 1994 Van Buren 
Hancock 515 92.\ 2720 \\apello 
Hardm 515-X"X \.t61 \\atTen 
Ham..,on 712-647-278" wa,htngton 
Hen!) \19 9X6 5067 \\a} ne 
Hov.ard ~ 19-" \4 1634 \\eb,ter 
Humboldt 515-312 4087 Wtnnebago 
Ida 712-164 2255 Wtnne~htel-

Iowa 319-655-8465 \\oodbul) 
Jack<.on 319-652 )783 Wonh 
Jasper 5 15 792-9780 Wnght 

Tree planters are available for habitat development. , 

51"472.W21 
1196452\l" 
119 487 \'i41 
"I" 6.22 H"7 
"I " 295 21 ~8 
\)l) 46\ 7673 
J 19 \98 ~'i05 
119 'i2.\ -8"\81 
"I" 774 49 ~I 
712 753-2\13 
" I 'i 462 3 516 
51"167~ 91.27 
'i I<; 828-221 ~ 
515 752 3150 
712· 527-968'i 
51" 732-5204 
7 12 423-2400 
"I "-946-X 112 
712 829-2241 
119-649-1179 
712 .W8-22S4 
712 754-tl07 
712542~H64 
712-837-tH66 
712 9-17 4270 
712·135-4 195 
515-999-2557 
7 12 328-5638 
515 623-3191 
51 ';-464-2787 
712 662-4530 
J 19 381-1114 
712-643-223 1 
712 552-1047 
51 "-377-2229 
5 15-484-223 I 
712-585-3238 
515 782-71 11 
J 19-293-3589 
51 ';-682- 1091 
5 15-961-6 169 
319 657-3457 
515 872-2004 
51 s 57o-1230 
'; 15-565-J 190 
319-534-7 145 
712 279-6488 
515 \24- 1524 
515-532-1185 
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1\RDEN'S DIARY 

He ""as 510mg m ht ptd .. up at the 
headquarter\ wruttng for me 

" I made a b1g nustake th1s mornmg." 
he sa1d a-, he handed me hts license .. J 
thmk I shot a hen . I've got 1t m the 
back." 

Sure enough there was a young hen 
turkey laymg m the back of hts p1ckup 

" I guess I got exctted It came round a 
btg tree and I JUSt shot What a thmg to 
how your boy'" A smaJI huntmg cap 

peeked from the back wmdo"" ""tth btg 
eye .. I told m} on the be t thmg to do 
ts take It to you and take what come"> I 
was JUSt plam ""rong." he satd 

ot many men are that trong and I 
felt badly for htm. but at the . arne t1me I 
was proud of ht · hone [}. A m1stake had 
been made, but he kne\\ the be t ""a} to 

Turkey Hunters are Different 
8' }'"'.,.' flmltcn 

handle the ">lluatlon \\il"> to get 1t ">quMed 
a"" a} I'm ">Ure hi"> bo} \.\til ah\a}.., 
remember the \'-'U} hi"> dad handled n 
The three of U"> talked lor a long ttme and 
I pomtcd out \everal ways of 1dentll} mg 
tom.., and hen.., 

... Alway.., look at the chest." I ..,a1d 
.. Look for the beard The rurke} ha.., to 
have a Vl\lblc beard Look at the head 
The top of a tom turke} ·., t'> ""hlte \.,a 
maner of fact. ll I"> .,ometlmes the thmg 
you w11l notice fiN m the \\-OOlh It 
look.., hke a ba-..cball bobbmg It"> \\a} 

tO\\Md }OU otlce the color ot the 
throat The bnght red .. , anle. beiO\\ the 
head 1.., blood red and large The hen\ 
head 1\ \mall and blUish m color The 
body color on a tom \.\111 appear almo'>t 
black. ""htle the hen·.., appe~ tan or 

bro'-' ni">h. bc<..au">e of light up-, on the 
che.,t leather... ~J.,o. a hen won't gobble 
or -.trut " 

The mo-.t 1mportant rule m an} fonn 
of hunung I"> to kiWI\ \\-hat }Ou're "hoot
mg bclon! you touch the tngger Once 
you 'vc ">hot. you can't back up. the 
damage 1., done But thl'> gentleman \\as · 
honest and \\anted to clear It up '"This 
.. ., til be a tough one tor the judge." I 
thought. cl'> I ga' e h1m hts recetpt and 
uck.et I \\Ondered hO\\ man) other mis
take.., \\ere made tht-. morning I kne\\ 
one thmg. though. I had a lot ot re'pect 
for tht' man c1nd ht., 'on and \OU (dfl bet • 
tt nc' cr hc1ppened c1gc1m - to either one 
of them 

I '"a' going dm' n the road later that 
">ame da) and look.mg up I could -;ee a 
hla:£ OIWI~l \est on the nder m an 
oncormng vchtcle l could ... ee turk.e) tail 
feather". \llck.mg up between htm and the 
dm.cr. and I turned on m) red ltght The 
gnn on the nder \ face left no doubt as to 
who\e btrd It wa ..... and he held up the 
tagged loot to \hO\\ me He had a 
beaut) 1 The beard ""a~ O'-er I I mche., 
wuh ..,pur.., mc,t..,unng 0\er an mch 
"Better get htm wetghed. he'll go O\er 
25 pound~." I \atd ... He felt ltke a ton 
commg out to the road." he cxplamed. 
gt'-tng me all the detatl "> ot the hunt It 
wa~ ht\ liN b1rd and he ''as ... ull ,hak 
mg I mqutrcd c1bout the blaze orange 
ve\t he" a.," eanng " 1 put th1.., on\\ htle 
Cart)tng htm out." he \atd. "don't '"ant , .. 
anybod) mak.mg a mt.,take out ot me. 
Darn good thmk.mg on the part of a 
nov1ce hunter. don't you thmk'> 

If you've ne\ er heard a ''tid tom 
turkey in the ~pring. ) ou 've m1s~ed 
something. Whether you're a hunter or 
not, before you leave the bus) life you 
lead. take time to visit the world of v. tid 
thing~. if only to watch and listen. I can't 
guarantee you' ll get to see or hear one 
(about the time I think I've got them 
figured out . they do o;ornethmg all to

gether dtiTerent). but that's part ot H' 
That 's why we call them wtldhfe. you 
know' 

If the ">lght or \\tid thmgs thnlh )O_U. 
as H doe' mo~t of U">. don't rntss tt It a 
deer ~tandmg \till 111 the fading evemng 
ltght get'> your blood pumpmg. or the 
gl1mpsc of a h1gh ... .. m the sk} and the 
lonesome cry of the Canada goose g1\'e.., 

• 

• 

• 
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vou a catch m your throat. or If the whirr 
~f a grouse or pheao,ant bu~ung from 
under your feet startle" your \en\e\, JU">t 
watt until you see ) our tiN tom tur~e) I 
can't de-,cnbe the beaut) of "hi\ maJe<.,
ty m the ~ood"' The color-, are fanta">tic 
as he struto, and tum ... lenmg the hght 
gltsten off hts bron?e and blac~ leather"> 
wtth their mdescent bnlhance He can 
dp,appear ltke magtc m the bltnkmg of an 
eye You probabl) dtdn 't <.,ee htm commg 
and you won't <.,ee htm leave He\ truly a 
master of the woodo, . 

Turkey hunter-, - remember these 
rules 

• Take your turke) ltcen\e ~ ith the 
correct ?One and <.,ea">on ~ tth you 
You must tag your btrd alter the ktll. 
punchmg out the date You must 
also have a small game ltcen'>e and 
'>tgned habttat o,tamp 

• The bag ltmtt per hcen.,e "' one 
bearded turkey 

• Shooung hour<., are one-half hour 
before o,unme unttl noon CST ( I 
o'clock after Dayltght Savtngs 
Time start<.,). 

• Shotgun, munleloadmg shotgun 
(not ..,maller than ?0 gauge) or bow 
and arrow (broadheado, only) may 
be uo,ed . No rille<., . 

• No ltve decoyo, or mechanical de
vtces arc allowed. You can use a 
box or mouth call (no record-, or 
tapes m the field) 

• All parttctpant\ tn the hunt must be 
licensed for the <.,cason and zone the) 
are huntmg (thts mcludes callers). 

• Camouflage ts not only permitted 
but ts almost a necesstty for suc
cess I would remind you not to u. e 
a gobble call unless you're positive 
you are alone in the woods. There 
have been accidental shootings in 
the past. Remember you have to see 
a beard before you shoot and a head 
shot in close is the only sure way to 
take a wild turkey. His wings and 
chest feathers provide an almost 
armored plating. even in close. 

I don't recommend wild turkey hunt
tng for the faint or weak of heart . In 
northeast Iowa, tf the hills don't get you. 
the sudden gobble from a btg tom pulling 
hts famouo, "circle-and-come-m-from
behmd tnck" surely wtll. And for you 
hunters who u"ie a mouth call, I mtght 
suggest a 6-mch string attached to a 4-
tnch 'ittck to o,ave you from swallowing 
the darn thing. Lots of luck! 

TURKEY RESTORATION NEARS PEAK 
T~enty yea~'"\ ago. wtld turke)s were 

ab ent from Iowa and had been for more 
than a half centul) Toda}. thanh to 
entenstve restorauon efton... b) the Con
senatton Commt\..,ton·.., ~tldltfe o,ec
tton. gobbler<., thunder thetr '>pnng mat
mg call aero..,., mo<.,t of our remnant forest 
lands. The mtroductton of turke)s from 
Mts oun mto Stephen'> and Shtmek Stare 
Fore ts m o,outhem Iowa, <.,tarted the 
program m J 966. Trappmg and tram.
plantmg free-rangmg turkey.., from these 
and other succeso,ful relea"e <.,ite'> has 
provided 1600 turkey., for I 14 '>iteco, 
scanered throughout the state . ~Nhcrever 
ttmber remam... About 80 percent of our 
remnant forest land" "uppot1 ~ tlu turke) 
populatton\ at tht.., ttme 

Hunttng opportuntttc" have incrca ... ed 
as turkey populauon-, h..t\ e exp..tnued 
Ju<;t 450 hunter.., were fortunate enough 
to dra\\ ltcen-.e ... uunng the ftr...t -,pnng 

1984 Top 25 Thrkeys 

Rt~fl:t< \\ 1lh:un..._lf1 

1\t\A. Lund•IR 

Sunlc" \1 Hi'ln" 
Fon ~ t.Jd 1 'o(lft 

Elmer t\'-'P•'._J Jr 
Guthnt Ccnrcr 

M•~h.tcl tfJJ..uf 
Cf'dJr R.ar•d' 

Ccd.ir Ro~ru.h 

Rat'l\h T "•rncr 
CalmJr 

Bolt 0."''"' 

o. ... L ''·r~· 
\1 U \C JlU'W: 

l..an) B.wm~anncr 
\hndl('UCr 

\t .. ~IOl><n 

E-<h<" til< 

o. .. ~ Cr.af1 

\1t._c l..auJ'C'<n 

Dubuque 

l....ln'~ I RF 

tuw .. h.ufa.t"'h 
Guthnc C"cnlcr 
Nonnan \ M c)(n Jr 

Dc(Ofi&h 

Stc,cn M J)tr"-' 
Monm,.,uth 

Lon Ha~ b.U.cr 
\\(\1 ()(, Mom~ .. 

Thc:wna' J ~l.&rt) 

Dubuque 
Cho~rlc' C 0\Crt\lR 

\ llcrtnn 

( 4•ll nh Ta..,tn 

lt~Jb 7 U/ ~ II 

lY lh I II/ 4 IX l-«" 

~IC lh )(II/ 

l~ lh 4 IH lmn 

Lenn 

21 lb ~ tl/ 4 27 

Uudmc 

Junn 

~(I lb )("' J 17 

]h lb K "' -l :u 

gobblers-only huntmg <.,ea\on tn 1974. 
and the} bagged 113 gobbler" B)' 1984. 
11.126 hunters bagged 2.221 turkey~. 
about a 20-fold mcrease Fall an)-..,ex 
easons were mtttated m 1981. m 1984. 

2.800 hotgun and 530 lxm hunter-, 
bagged J ,174 and 36 turkc)"' · rcspcc 
tively. 

Although the growth of turkey popu
lations ha<; been phenomenal. the poten
tial for future expanston t~ ltmtted Most 
potential habitat i-; \locked anu hunlers 
numbers are approaching the limits 
which can provide <.,afe. qualtty turkey 
hunting. The remaintng habitat will be 
stocked, but the area yet to be populated 
ts small. Future harvest.., ~ttl probably. 
not great!) exceed 2.500 tur~eys m the 
pnng and 3,000 m the fall Io~an\ can 

take pnde. ho~ever. m bemg part of an 
arnazmg uccess tOt) 

l 

~ ? .. I 
Reggie Williamson's 29 pound 7 ounce 
turkey, top 1984 bird. Over 200 hunters 
reported taking trophy turkeys (23 
pounds or more) in 1984. To the left is a 
list of the top 25 (with ties). 

ALL-TIME TOP TEN TURKEYS 
Same and AddrMS 

10 lh ·ht/ .J 17 XI 

Shcmll 

J.acl E Runn~;ll, l UC.l\ ;.unc~ Re•ttm.mn l'l lt-1 IUot J .!1 )\2 

F~munr'''" 
D..t"'ad 8•>\k' 

Scbul• 

L<on 

ltdb ~ 0/ J !1 

ltdto .. 01 "' 2'\.1 

lhlt· ~"' ~I 

,\Jn.anl 

fkm n •Rt,,'C \\ IIIQM'-llf\ 

"~" l..t.'M'kkl«'t 

( IIOII'fl •Sunk\ \I H.a"l•.la 

F.-,., \l.)l,h~n 

l>..·~o..irolt.r EJ Hull 

Ctwnon 
(La\ I ·• Ken') A Collen 

D..a)ton 

\1 (1NUC 81.~ \ct'ICI 

\lbi.J 

l~ lh 7 Ol J 1 J ._.i 

!'J Itt I 01 .a I)\ ' "* lu 

I Ulo: .. , 

:!'llh 4 26 " 
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Plant Tale of the Month 

Usually tn th1o, ~pace we d1~cuo,o, 

showy wlldflowero, nattve to Iowa Th1s 
month we make a o,light departure to 
describe a woody r.,pecies By domg -;o, 
we hope thar our reader~ will find 1t 
easier to 1dent1fy th1s plant and keep us 
mformed of its whereabouts 

The Amencan ye'h or ground
hemlock ('flu:u!> cwutdemi.\) 1s a ~low
growing evergreen shrub Its leave'> are 
flat and lmear and arranged on two \Ide 
of the stem to produce a flat branch or 
fan-like spray. Each indiv1dual leaf or 
needle IS about an mch long The upper 
surface of the leaf 1., a nch dark glossy 

green color In contrar.,t, the lowc1 leaf 
-,urface I'> a }CliO\\ -green color 

Yew., are often m1stak.en for Immature 
-,hrubby hemlock tree'> One can ea'iily 
d1fferent1ate the t\\O by notmg that hem
lock alway<> ha\e two \\hlte line.., on the 
leaf\ lower surface 

Members of the ye\\ famil) produce 
mconsp1cuous pl<,ttllate !lower'> 111 the 
axils of the leave'>. These nower~ even
tuall) produce a -;eed \\ h1ch I'> cmered 
by a hard stOn) protecuve la)er Thl'> 
layer ~~ surrounded by a cup shaped 
fleshy dl'>k called an aril 

These bnght '>Carlet anls arc \ ery 
attracttve and make horucultural ye\\ 
species very attractive for landscaping 
But, landscaper"> must be \ef) cauuous 
when plantmg yew<; for. e\ en though the 
fie hy aril is edtble. the hard tony seed 
1s not It 1s Important for adult.., to 
recogn11e that children ma; be antacted 
to this plant by these red berry-like 
structure'> , and recogn11e that the ">eed, 
leaves, and barJ... contmn a very toxic 
alkaloid called taxine. A very small 
quantity of taxme can cause the '>Udden 
death of animal<; mcludmg man Deer 

American \ h ' (Taxuli canademt\) 

8\ D ean \1 Roo.\a mul Bill Pu\Cift ,, 

haq: an en?) me in tht•ir digcstiH~ tt.tct 
called a · mi\ed function o\·da..,e'' 
wh1ch break.s dO\\ n taxine and render' it 
harm I c.,., 

Apparent!). \C\\ '' 'tlLh a popuhu· 
deer bro\\ '>e th.u tt h,,, become limiteJ to 
teep rocky bluf1s ''here Jt•er hu\e a 

dtfficult ttme reachtng It \\,t\ \\mg., and 
other '>ong btrd.., are .tl'o k.mm n to 'tnP 
the anb off the '>hmbs lor food \nother 
ubstance called ta\ol h.t'> bt't'll l'olated 

from the \\ e'>tcm '>pc;?L te' of \ e\\ and h,t.., 
been used m cancer rc.,e.uth 

Ye'h wood I'> kno\', n to be l'Ja,llL but 
strong and wa' mamh u,t:J In n.tk.e 
bows. In fact, the genu.., n.mw Iento 1, 
the cla.,sical word for " bO\\ •· 

Here 111 the mtd\\ c'l \ e\\' are found 
natl\ ely m a r.,canered dt'>tnhull~m in 
ea tern Minne.,ota. Wl.,con,lll, und 
northea.,tem llltnot'i In lo\\,t 11 1' pre 
dommant m the nonhea.,tem umntte' 
with a s1ngle dt'>junct populatton m Van 
Buren Count) 

Look for ye\\.., on the cook1 nonh 
faci ng slopes m eastern Jm-,·a. fhe1r 
everg1een appearance '>hould be ca-.) to 
pot on the e fro'>t) \\ mtcr da)., 
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